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: '.;- CELEBRATED

A pure and' powerful Tonic, orr
and alternative of wondertnl efficacy in

deasa of tbe .STOMACH. LIVER AND
OVYCLS." Carei Dyspepi-ia- , Liver com-''i- nt,

Headache, General Debility, Ner-"onene- ss,

Depression of SpiritB, Consiipa.
lion,. Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Crampa
an Spasms, and all complaint of either
Sex, arising from Bodily Weakness
whether inherent in ibe system or prodnc-e- J

by special causes, v

Nothing last is not wholesome, genial
and restorative in its nature entes into
the compo iijen of HOST,ETTR'S STOM-
ACH BITTERS. This popular preparation
contains no mineral of any kin cluo deadly
botanical element - no ry excitant ; but
it is a combination ef the extracts of rare
ialsa-ni- c herbs ad plants wkh the purest
And mildest of a'l diilasive stimulants. -

It is well to be forearmed aaaint disease
and, so. far.'as jus aamau system can b$
"Jroteeted by human means against mala-- -

es engendered by an unwholesome at-

mosphere, impure water and other external
causes, floststter's Bitters may be relied
on as a safeguard. ..

Ir. districts infected with Fever and Agite,
it has been found infallible as a preventive
and irresistible as a remedy and thousands
who resort to it under appiehension of an
attack, escape the scourge; and thousands
who nested to avail tlkemselves of its pro
tective qualities in advance, are ecred by

very brief eonre of this marvelous med-
icine. Fever and Ague patients, after be-i- n?

trd with auinice for months in vain.
nntil fairly saturated with that dangerous
.alkaloid, are not anfreqneritly restored. to
heauh wi'hin a few days by the use of
lloftetter's Bitter.

The weak 6tomacb is rapidly invigorated
and the appetite ret-tore- by this agreeable
Tonic, and hence it works wonders in ca-

ses of Dyspepsia and in less confirmed
forms of Indigestion. - Acting a a gentle
and painlsss anperient,, as well as upon

the-liver- ,- it also invariably relieves the
Constipation snperindnced by irregular

jction of the digestives, and secretive or- -

Persons of feeble bsbit, liable to JSnrnuj
'Attacks.- - Lovntit of Spirits and Fit cf Lan
euor. find prompt and . permaennt relief
from the Sitters. The Testimony on this
point is most conclusive, and from both
eexes. ' v j

The agony of Bilious Colic is immedi-atel- y

assuaged by a single dose of the
stimulant and by occasionally resorting to
it, tbe etarn of the complaint

'
may be pre-

vented.
As a General Tonic, Hostetters Bitters

prodnce enects which must r experienced
or witrieiieed before they can' be fully ap-

preciated. In cases of Constitutional Weak
ness, arid rremature IJecay and ueDiniy
and Decrepitude art'ting trom Old Age, it
jTrpiBes the electric influence.- - In-th- a

convalescent stages nf all dieases it oper-

ates as a deliahtfel invigorant. When the
powers of nature are e!axed, it operates to

and them.
La!, but not least, it is the The Only

Safe Stimulenii bemg mannfactured irom
toond and innocccDs materials, and en-

tirely frae from the acid elements present
rnore or less in all the ordinary lories and
atomachTcs ol the day. -

Nofamilv niediciae hasben to oniver- -
eally, and, it may be trnly added, deser-v-

edly popular wttn tne inteingeni portion oi
the commuoil?. as HoMe'ter' Biiters. .

Prepared by HOSTETTER Sc SMITH,
ritisbnrgb, Pa. "

Sold by all Dmjgists, Grocers and Store
keepers everywhere. -

. IR6?.lv- - ,

rrrn'Tivc is?rntKrR fOMPAW.
9 M w w - - " J

OT.cs over the Wyoming Bank,

CAPITAL A5D SCCPLCS, 125,000.

Will insure asainst loss or damage
bv Fire on property in town or country, at
reasoMafcle r rms.

DIRECTORS,G. M- - Hollenback, John
Reichard, Samuel Wadhamc, D L Shoe,
maker, Daniel G. Driesbach, R. C. Smith
Ii. D. Lacce, G. P. Steele, W. W. Keteham
Charles Dorranca, W. S.Robs, George M

' " :Harding.;
G. M. nOLLENBACH. Prts't.
D:T..SH0EMAKKR, V.Pres't.;

r.- - C SMfTH, Secretary, '

V,'. G. STERLING, Treasurer.
, , , L. II. CONOVER, Agent,

' " Beach Haven, Pa.
, DecemjbVr2j. 1863..ly. '

'
BE WISE BY TIMES.

Do not trifle with yr health, conslitn-t!o"- J
and character. If you are cfTering

iih any dioeaiies for which Helrabold's
fr'3 .K3cha is recommended. Try it!
Trr it ! Try it ! It wii! Cure you, Save
Lrng SnSering, allaying Pain and Inflama-lionan- d

will resloie yoa to Health and
ruriiv. at little expense: and no exposure.
Cnt oaf the Advertisement ia another
toluiaa, 'and call or send lor it.

' " Beware cf Counterfeit ! -
'

Ask for HelmDold'av. Take no other
Cores Guaranteed. V

May IS, IS64. Im : ;

TWO'VOU "WISH TO BE CURED I
' DR. BUCHAN'S

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS core, in less
than 30 days, the worst case of Nervoue- -

r.?6, Imrcter.cy, Premature Decay, Semi-

nal V.'cajic.-;!!- , In?anity, nd all Urinary
Sxca', and Nervous Affections, no malter
from what cia-- e produced. Price, One
DJur per bo. Sent, postpaid, by mail,
cn receipt of tra orir. Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
- Station D, Bible House, New York.

f,!arch IS, l&M 3rn. .

SE NO OTHER BUCHAN'S SPKCIK.
IC PILLS are fh cn!y Raiiabie Rem- e-

7 f :r all 'Ui?es.ei oi tne cermnai, urina-S"- d

If Nerv3cs::SvMms. Try one box,
1 I ts cured. U.ii jl JL.Uii.iw i ou-- i.

U ;3 box trill fzrfet a cure, or money re--'
-- JJ. -- 3t b't re ail on receipt of prie.

JAMES
L.zilca D, itU iloota, New York,

CABINET WAREiROOM.
SUION C. BHITJE,h:.-';--

ESPECTFULLY invites th attention of
''the Public to his extensive assortment

of Cabinet Fr rnilare and CH A IRS,fJ
which he will warrant ruade of good fh
material and in a workmanlike mtn-- M

ner. At his 8tablishment can aHyaya be
found a good assortment of fashionable
furniture, which is equal in style and fin- -"

ish to that oi Philadelphia or N. York cities
and at as low prices. He has on hand -

cm MMii 01 uinerent style and

prices, from J25 to S60. . Divans Lounges,
Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and eay chairs, Piano stools, and
a. variety of upholstered work, with Dress-
ing and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, '

centre and pier tables, detashni, - f'T'
cheffniers,wh tinots and corrodes, C- - 3
and all kinds of fashionable work. His
tock of buieaus, enclosed and common

washstandsjdress-tables- , corner cupboards,
sofas,. '

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane scat and common chairs is
the largest in this section of the county.

He will also keep a good assortment of
looking glasses with fancy gilt and com-me- n

frames. He will also furnish spring
mittrasses fitted to any sized bedstead,
which are superior for durability and com-
fort to any bed in as.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 4, 1863. ,

SOLDIERS IN Tin: AirUY
, And Our People at Iloae

Are now offered an opportunity by which
they can obtain a
A GOOD AND DURABLE TIME-PIEC- E

VERY LOW FIGURE.
Our Wutches are

WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE
YEAR, and the buyer ss allowed the Priv-
ilege of Examination before Payment is
rctpjired.
IMPPOYED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY

ACTIONS, ,
A first class Humiog Time-Piec- e of Sil-

ver material, over which is electro tine
plated lSk. gold, most durably- - wrought,
making (he imitation : to faultless that ii
cannot bo detected from the folid material
most experienced jndges; acids will not
affect it. London made movement. Im-
proved Duplex in Fell Ruby Action, has
sweep seconds, and is not to be excelled
in general appearance. This is decidedly
one oi tne oeet artrciet ever onered lor lra
ders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants
and persons tavelling, wiil find them supe
rior to any otner : alteratien ofclimate will
not affect their accuracy. Price, packed

i.i .1 iin goou snaps inu gooa rjnnmg oruer only
$35, or case of 6 for 200..

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING
LEVERS.

. Best Qoality Silver Cases, over which
electro-fin- e plated 18 k. gold, similar: to
our Improved Duplex, and superior adjust-
ed movements with "Stop," to be ned in
timing horses, etc., has Four Indexes for
Washington and Greewich lime, sweep
second, and all the improvements. All in
all, taking its Beautiful and Faultless ap-
pearance and it Superior Movement into
consideration, we regard it. as decidedly
the cheapest article of the kind in the mar
ket. Price, in tood running order, 834,
or case of 6 for 8200.

t7"We ask no pay in advance, but will
forward either of them to responsible par-
ties, to any part of the loval States, with
bill payable to exyressman when the goods
are delivered, giving rhe buyer ihe privil
ege of examination, and, if not satisfactory,
the watcn can re returned at our expense

Tbe express oompanies refusg making
collections on soldier and other parties in
me aisioyai 2ia.es, consequently al! sucn
orders must be accompanied by the cash
to insure attention. We make a deduction
of two dollars on either' watch when the
payment is forwarded in advace.

Money may be sent by express at ou
expense.

THOS. CAFFERTY & CO.,
93 and 95 Broad St., opposif City Bank,

Providence, R. I.
Oct. 21.1863. -

he Great
TEA COMPANY,

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK;
Since i's organization, has created a new
era in the bistor of

Wholesaling Teas Id this Country.
Tbey have introduced their selections of

TEAS, ard are selling them at not over
. TWO CEffTS (.02 Cents) per pound

above Cost,
Never deviating from the ONE PRICE

asked.
A nother peculiarity of the Company is

that their Tea Taster nol only devotes
his time to the selection of their TEAS as
to quality, value, and particular stles for
particular localities of . country but he
helps the TEA buyer to choose out of their
enormous stock such TEAS as sre best
adapted to his particular wants, and not on-
ly this, but points out to bitn the best bar-
gains. -

It is easy to see ihe incalculable advan
tage a Tea Buyer has in this establishment

all others.over - -

It he is a Judge of Tea, or the Market,
if his time is valuable, he has all the bene-
fits of a well organized system of doing
business, of an immense- - capital, of the
judgement of a Ptofessional Tea Taster,
anct the knowledge of superior salesmen.

This enables all Tea buyer no matter
if Jhey are thousands of miles from this
market to p nrchase on as good terms here
as the New York Merchants. -

Parties can order Teas will be served by
ns as well ss though they came themselves
being sure to cet original packages, trne
weights and tares; and the TEAS are war
runtted as represented. . '

We issue a Price List of the Company's
ieas, whica will be sent to all who order
it ; compriing . .

Elys on, Young Hyson, frape
rial, Gunpodcp. Tiranliay

and Skin.
OOLONG, SOUCHONG, ORANGE. & HY

SON PEKOE.
. JAPAN TEA.of every description, col--
orea and uncolored.

This list has racn kind of Tit divided into
FOUR Classes, namely: CARGO, high
CARGO FINEST, that every one may on- -

dersatsd .'rem description and the prices
annexed that the Company are determined
to undersell the whole Tea trade.

We guarntee to sell ALL our Txas at not
overTWO!CENTSC,02 Cents) per pound
above beSevicg Ibis' to be atlractiie
to ths rnauy - who iavo heretofore been
paying Esormotj Pkctits. "'

GREAT AM E R I CAN TEA COM PANT,
iZMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No. 51 Vesey Street, New Yor
Sept. 9t 1S63. Sacs. V 'r

GENUINE PREPAUaTIONS. :

rlompound Floid Extract Buchuj a'posi.
tive and Specific Remedy for riiea s

of the Bladder, "Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical "Swellings.

This Medicine increases the power of
Digestion, and excite the Absorbents into"
healthy action, by whidb the Waterv or
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain
and Ifiammation. v .

II CLM COLO'S FXTIl ACT BUCnil.
For Weaknesses arising Irom excesses,

Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscre ion
of abuee,attended with the following symp-
toms? . . .

i

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Lo6s of Memory, Diffieulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves," Trembling, Horror oi Dis-

ease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vi6ion,Pain
in tbe Sack, Universal Lassitude of the
Muscular Sistsm, Hot Hands, Flushing of
the Body, lAryoess of the Skin, Eruptions
on the Face, Pallid "Countenance.

These symptoYns, if allowed lo go on,
which thi medicine invariably removes
soon follow. I M POTENCY, FATUITY,'
EPILEPTIC FITS, in one of which the
Patient may epire.

Who can say that they are not frequently
followed by those "Direful Diseases."

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION
Many are aware of the cansb of their suf-
fering, but none will confess the Records
of the Insame Asylums. -

And melancholy Deaths by Consump-
tion bear ample witness to the Truth of the
assertion. The Constitution once effected
with Oiganic Weakness requires the aid of
Medicine to Strengthen and Invigorate the
System, which HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT
BUCHU invariably does. A tial will con-
vince the most skeptical.
FEMALES,-FEMALES,-FEMAL- ES.

In many Affections peculiar to Females
the Extract Buchu is onequaled by any
other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention,
Irregularity, Painfulness, cr Supp-essio- n

of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Scirrhous e'ate of tne Uterus, Leuchorrhcsa
or Whites, S erility,'and for all complaints
incident lo the sex, whether arising from
indiscretion Habits or Dissipation, or in
the Decline or Change of Life.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or ant

Medicines " for unpleasant and
danceroos diseases.

HELM ROLD'S Ex'ract Buchu and Im-

proved Rose Wash enres SECRET DIS-
EASES, In all their Stages, Al iMtle Ex-

pense, Little or no change in Diet, No
Inconvenience, And no exposure.

It causes a frequent desire and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing ob-

structions, preventing ar.d coring strictures
of the Urethra, allaying Pain and Inflam-
mation, so frequent in the clas of diseases,
and expelling all poisonous, diseased and
worn out matter.

Thousands upon Thousands who hsve
been the victims of Quacks, and who have
paid heavy fees to be cured in a short
time, have found they were deceived, and
that the "poison'' has, by the use of "pow-
erfol astringents," been dried up in the
system, to break out in an aggravated form,
and perhaps alter Marriage

Use Helrnbold's Extract Bocha for nil
affections and diseases of the Urinary Or-

gans, whether existing in Male of Female,
from whatever cause originating and no
matter of how long standing.

Diseases of these Organs requires the aid
of a Diuretic, Helrnbold's Extract Bacbn is
the Great Diu'eiic, and is certain :o have
the desired effect in all diseases for which
ii is recommended. .Evidence of the most
reliable and responsible character will ac-

company the medicine.
Price $1.00 a Bottle, or Six for $5.00.
Delivered to any address, securely packed
from observation. Describe symptoms in
all communications. Cnres guaianteed !

Advice gratis.- - Address letter for informa-
tion to -

II. D. nF.LMBOLD, Chemist.'
104 South 10th st., bel. Ches'nut, FLila.

HELMBOLD'S Medical Depot,
HELMBOLD'S Drug&Cbem'l Warehouse,

549 Broadway, Icto Voik.
CiTBeware of counterfeits and unprinci

pled dealers, who endeavor to dispose "of
their own7' and "other" articles on tbe
reputation attained by
Helrnbold's Genuine Preparations,

do do Extract Buchu,
Helrnbold's Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla.

do do . Improved Rose Wash.
CSSold by all Druggists everywhere.
Ask for Helrnbold's. Take no other. Cut

out ihe Advertisement and send for it, and
avoid imposition and exposure.

December 9, 1863,-l- y

Magic Time (fbserTcrs.
Being a Hunting or Open Face or La-

dy's or Gentleman's ffalch Combin-
ed, tcith Patent -- Winding nt,

a most Pleasing Novelty.
One of the preitiest, most convenient,

and decidedly the best and cheapest time-
piece for general and reliable nse ever offe-

red. I: has within it and connected with its
machinery, its own winding attachment
rendering a key entirely unnecessa.y. The
cases of this Watch are composed of two
metals, the outer one being fine 16 carat
gold. It has the improved ruby action le-

ver movement, and warranted an accurate
time piece. Price, superbly engraved, per
case ot half dozen, f204. Sample Watches,
in neat morocco boxes, S35.

SILVER WATCHES.
First Class Hunting Time-piec- es for accu-

racy of movement, beauty of material,
and, above all, cheapness in price, these
watches must insure universal approba-
tion.

An imitation so fanliless that it can
hardly be detected by Ihe most experien
ced nideea. Tbe material being ot two
metals, the outer one first quality Sterling
Silver, while the inner one is German bil
ver, it cannot be recognized by cutting oi
heavy engraving, making it, not only in
appearance, but in durability, the best re
semblance of Solid Sterling Silver in exist
ence. -

Ths sale ottnese matches in tne army
is a source of enormous profit, retailing; as
they very readily do, at S25 and upwards.
Many hundred dollars can be made in a
single pay day. by any one .of ordinary
Dnsine6 taci.

f3""AT WHOLESALE ONLY! In heavy
hunting cases, beautifully engraved, white
enamel dial, and fancy cut hands, in good
running order, by tbe halt dozen, 566. bold
only by by the case of six I

' Unon receipt of two dollars, as guarantee
of good faith, we will send watches by ex
press to any part of the loyal Stales, collet-

-liner balance of bill on delivery. This
ensures buyers against fraud, giving thera
their watches before payment is required.
Send orders lo ibe sole importer.

GAIUS WH EATON, No. 12 Jeweler's
Exchange, Cor. Cortland St. and Broadway
New York. ' .

Dec. 9, 1863 3m. .'

EDWRAD B, SNIDER,
. AND

u a. 4 " -

Eioorasburg, Columbia county Pa.
particular attention givea to Pateat rights.
&3pL 2, 1863. 3 mcs. ;

N.Y. WEEKLY-NEWS.--

The cheapest and best New York News
paper. Only one dollar per anuum., . Eight
pages forty columns. . A complete record
of events,': Benjamin Wood, editor and pro-
prietor. Published at No. 19 City Hall
Sqaaie, Daily News Buildiiig'Ne. Yorkcy. . ; .,
. THE NEV YORK WEEKLY NEWS is
unrivaled in its ability and enterprise as a
public ournal, and in

. EVERY DEPARTNENT
is most efficiently conducted, so as to form"
a weekly record of events political, com-
mercial, financial and literary, throghout
Ihe World. In addition to this rt contains
all the Domestic Intelligence of each week
and full reports of every matter of public
interest. -

As a political Journal The Weekly News
will be louiid on tbe side of lha Constitu-
tion of the country as it was framed and
established hy the Fathers ol the Republic,
and will scan with care and fidelity every
public act that may tend to the violation of
the letter and spirit of thai instrument of
our liberties. It prefers the

POLICY OF PEACE
lo a ruirrous and exhausting system of War.
Insisting-upo- the truth of the principle
embodied in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, thai the jnst powers of the Govern-
ment are derived from the consent of the
governed, it urges the preservation of the
fundamental principles of liberty, inviolate,
as of mure sacred importance than national
grandeur or consolidated power under des-
potic rule without the pale of established
law. On all questions of national impor-
tance it Is the inflexible champion of tho
rights of citizens, as guaranteed under the
instruments by which they hav edecided to
be governed. It therefore boldiy avows its
purpose ta sustain the Freedom of Speech
and of the Press, with the view to nrotccir iihe people from Ihe encroaching dogmas ot
theorists wno contempelate a modification
of the democratic principles vrhich to this
time have been sustained against every ef-
fort lo overthrow them. ' In all matters per
laining to Government the purpose of this
newspaper is to protect the people from in-

considerate and rash legislation, and to
hold our public servants to a strict account-
ability for their condoct while car.'ying ou
the machinery of power. To this end the
most careful attention will be given to oil
Federal and Legislative laws, and a firm
and impartial examinatation of every new
yolitical proposition may be expected a
the only means of protecting the people
from an abrldaemeut ol their right.
COMMERCIAL & MARKET REPORTS

are given in tbe most succinct yet complete
manner. They claim particular notice
for iheir fidelity and truth, and all ihoe
who desire lo comprehend the exact finan-
cial condition of the couetry should not
fail to examine the views which will Joe
founn in this department of ihe journal.

THE FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
will be found especially interesting and

and being derived from some of
the ablest minds in Europe must be read
with the utmost avidity by tho!e who desire j V,No
to camprehend that diblomacy of the Uov-I- 0

ernments of the Old World.
In all other respects THE WEEkLY

NEWS will be found to meet the public de-
mand. It is ihe especial object of the Pro-priet- or

to render ii a valuable and enter-
taining.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
pure in its moral influence, ennobling in
us character, and satisfactory to that large
class in the community who desire to see
the Public Press treat all public quelio js
with arguments expressed in courtesy and
candor, thought, at the same time, with the
spirit due to the ihemes discussed.

By reference to the lerms of The New
York Weekly News it will be noticed ihair it is by far the cheapest newspaper in the
worm, anu me rroprielor leels ihai he may
invite those who approve of its principles
and coiduct to use their inl?ience in adding
to its yresent large circulation.

NEW YORK WEELY NEWS,
Eight Pages Forty Columns

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY,
For One Year 0ne Do;;ar
Lleven Copies to one AddreM for One

r TEN DOLLARS,
mgla copies . U,ree Cents

TIIEISEtV YORK DAILY RE,VS.
A first class Metropolitan Journal devoted

to Peace, and Constitutional Liberlv. and
containing all ibe new of the day, Politi-
cal, Telegraphical, Commercial aud Local
is ihe cheapest daily paper in ihe metropo- -

TERMS.
One Copy, One Year Six Dollars.
One Copy Six Months Thre Dollars,
Sig!e Copies Tow Cents.

Address BENJAMIN WOOD, Editor
and Proprietor, No. 19 Cdy Hall Square,
New York.

lYrth ciitral Ruiluray
T.I M E T A LP E.

TWO TRAINS DAILY to and from the
North and West Branch of the Susquehan-
na, Elmira, and all of Ncrihem New York.

On and after Monday, April 20ih, l63,
the Passenger Trains of the North Central
Railway will arrive and depart from Sun-bur- y,

Hrrisbnrc and Baltimore, as follows:
SOUTHWARD.

Mail Train leaves Sunbury daily
except Sundays, at 10 iD a m.

Leaves Ilairisburg, l.lu p.m.
Arrives at Baltimore, 5.35 ,l

Express Train leaves Sunbury daily
except Sundays, at 1107 p.m.

Leaves Harrisb'rg,except Monday 2.00 a.m.
Arrives at Baltimore daily except

Monday, at 6.15 a.m.
Accommodation leaves Harrisb'rg 6,30 a.m.

NORTtmmD.
Mail Trail leaves Baltimore daily

except Sundays at 9.15 a.m.
Leaves Harrisburg," 1.15 p,m:

Arrives at Sunbury, 4.05 p.m.
Express Trains Baltimore daily, 9.15 " :

Arrives at Harrifrburs, 1.35 a.m.
Leaves Harrisb'rg except Monday ,3.00 '

Arrives at Sunbury, 5.38 " i

For further particulars apply at
(

the officei
I. N. DU BARRY, Supt.

Harrisburg, Aug. 8, 1863. ;

THE OLD GUARD.,
A Monthly Journal, devoted to the Prin

ciples of 1776, Designed to enmasx
the Usurpation, Desptism and crimes of
this . .

ABOLITION ADMINISTRATION.
ADd to defend ihe doctrines of Sttte Rights,
and of Constitutional Liberty, as he fd by
our ItevoJnlionary

Published by C- - CHAUNCEY BURR L
iwo., sau street, New - lork. ..

PRICE Single numbers 15 cents. For
warded by mail or express lo s.li parts of
the United States at SI a year, in advance.
Any person sending ten subscriber .will
receive an additional copy for one year.

Aug. 26, 1863. .. ; , ,

Gents Balmoral Lace Boots, will ;b sold
very low." Also, Boys Shoes, at

L. T. caAK LxUifcS.'

THE SIXGKR SEtnXCJ MACHINES.

OLTR Letter A Family Sewing Machine is
eaining a world-wid- e reputation. It

is beyond doubt the bst and cheapest and
most beantitnl ot ail family bewing ivla
chines yet offered to the public. No other
Family Sewing Machine has so many use-
ful appliances for Hemming, Binding, Fell-
ing, Tucking, 'Gathering, Guaging, Braiding
Embroidering, Cording, and so lorth. No
other Family bewing Machine has so much
capacity for a great variety of work. It will
sew all kinds of club., and with all kinds of
thread. unat and recer.t improvements
iTiake onr Family Sewing Machine most
reliable, and most durable, and most cer-
tain in action at all rates of speed. It
makes the interlocked stitch, which is ihe
best etilch known. Any one. even of ihe
most ordinary oapacity,can see, t agSdnce
how to use the letter A Family Sewing
Machine. Our Family Sewing Machines
are finished in chaste and exqnisite style.

The Folding Case of the Family Ma-
chine is a piece of running workmanship
of the most useful kind. It protects the ma-

chine when not in use, and when about to
be operated may be opened as a spacious
rind substantial table to sustain the work.
While some of the Cases, made out of the
"choicest woods, are nnineu in tne sim
plest aud chastest manner possible, others
are adorned and embelished in the most
cotly and snperb manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Fam
ily Machine in operation, so as to judge cf
its great capacity and beauty.

It is fast becoming as popular for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes. '

The Branch Offices are well supplied with
silk twist, thread, needles, oil, etc., of the
very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

458 Broadway. N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 810 Chestnut St.

N. S. Tingley, Agent, in Espy, Pa.
A. J. Evans, Agent, in Blooms.burg.
Nov. 11, IP63.

msmm AND

SECOND HAND

SAILS APo
NEW YORK SAFE DEPOT

71 William Street, Nno York.

Size end Prices of Lillir's Firt-Pro- of

Safes.
O UTSID E:
Ileizkt. Width. Depth.

No 1 24 . 20 20
No 2 26 22 24
No 3 33 , 24 24
No 4 32 23 24
No 5 SI 31 24
No 8 . 40 - 31 24

INSIDE:
r&f. ' fVidtk. Depth.

1 17 11 12
2 19$ J3i 12

No 3 21 15 12
No 4 ' 22 IS . 13
No 5 24 21 14
No 6 31 21 15

prticr. FRICK.

Number 1 50 f.O I Nnmber 4 185 00
do 2 60 00 j do 5 100 00
do 3 70 00 J do 6 115 00
November 1 I, 1863

For the Fruit, Ftoicer and Kirdiet, Gar- -

dfn.
lSGi. The 18C1.
GARIEIVEU'S IfJOXTHLY.

W. G. P. BUINCKLOE, Pcrr,TMra.
Office : 23 North Sixth St., Phil'a.

TKRMS SI 50 a YEAR.

Edited hv
THOMAS iTI E E 23 A F.
THE MONTHLY CONTENTS ARE:
UjntF!ower Garden and Pleasure- -

Ground ; rruil Garden ; Vegetable Garden;
Window Garden.
Communications. Embracing the views

of the best writers on Horticulm Agri-

culture, and Rural Affair.
Editorial Giving the Editor's views on

the important Agricultural improvement?
Scrapf and Queries New Fruits: New

pnts Domtic and Foreign Intelligence
Forin Correspondence Horticultural

Notices.
With each Department handsomely

mHF.SE reniral ftnres will be entr- -

- lained ar-- the poblis-he- r pledge him-

self that no labor or expense shall be spar-
ed to render the succeeding issues of the
Maqzine every way worthy nf the favor
with which his previous effort have been
amply rewarded. Send lor a Specimen.

Febrniry 21, 101.

TERRICLE DISCLOSURES!
Secret For the I?IilIon

most valuable and wonderful publi
cation. A work ot 400 pace and

3c colored enCraving. DR. HUNTER'S
VADEMECUM, an original and popula-treatis- e

on Man and Wcman, their Phys-
iology, Functions, and Sfxual disorders of
every kind, with Never-Faili- ng Remedies
for their speedy cure. The practice of
Dr. HUNTER has long been, and still is,
unbounded, but at the ca.-r.e- st solicitation
numberous persons, he has been indexed
to extend his medical usefulness Ihrough
the medium of his "VADEMECUM." It
is a volume that should be in the hinds of
every family in the land, as a preventive of
secret vices, or as a guide for ihe allevia-
tion of on 3 of the most awful and destruc-
tive sconrges ever visited mankind. One
copy, seourely enveloped, will be forwar-
ded free ol postage to any part of ihe Uni-

ted States for 50 cents in P. O. stamps, 13

copies for SI. Address, post paid, DR.
HUNTER, No. 3 Ditision Street, New
York. -

SepU.9. 1863.

Old Things Become Iew,
The undersigued would beg leave to in-

form his old Inends, and "the rest of man-

kind," that he has lately returned Irom ihe
service ol his country, and asain re-- 's

opened his OLD EST A B LT S H- - M
EDTAILORING S A LOON.-L- S.
with a view of making op entire new gar-

ments, as well as mending old ones, for all
mankind, and any body ele, who may
favor Lim with their work in his line.

He is prepared to do work NEAT, Fash-IONABL- E

and SUBSTANTIAL, and hope-b- y

so doing, and strict attention to business
lo merit and receive a due share of patron-
age. But remember, all, that these times
require money, or something to live upon,
be therefore hopes and trust, that when
he ha done his part, his customers will
do theirs, by furnishing the "ready John,"
or ready Irade. For truly the "Laborer is
worth v of his hire."

' ' BERNARD RUPERT
Bloorasburg, Sept. 10 18C2.

. Attorney, at 1L air ?

BLOOMSBtJRG.A fh ,

OfSct on Main Street, First door below
A. J. Slcaa'a Store-- . Deo ST?, 1864

Qicftsoii s ffjilcrary
eOMPJUYlOJY.'.

Jin Elegant,' Moral, and Refined Mia
cellaneous Family Journal.

'
A PAPER FOR THE MILLION, -

Ar.d a welcome visitor lo the home cir-
cle. ', It contains ihe foreign and domestic
news-o- f the day, and presents the greatest

.
amount of intelligence.

THIS MAMMOTH WEEKLY: .

Is pritned on fine while paper, with 'new
and Deautiful type, and is a large weekly
papr of sixteen octavo pages.

An unrivalled corps of contributors are
under regular engagements, and every de-

partment is placed on the most finihed
and perfect system that experience can de-vi?- e.

Each "number will be beautifully il-

lustrated.
TERMS. $2 00 per annum. Invariably

in advance.
For ssle at ail Periodical Depots in the

United Stales.
Published evpry Saturday, comer of Tre-monl's-

Bromfield stieets, Boston, Mas-

sachusetts, by F. GLEASON.
. Nov. 11, 1863.

MADISON HOUSE,
(OF JERSEYTOWN, PA)

THE subscriber would resperlfully ap
his friends and the public gener-

ally,, that he has established the

MADISON Ml HOUSE,
in Jerspytown, Columbia county. Pa. The
above house has lately been refitted nd
undergone a thorough repairing by the pro-

prietor. He is fully prepared lo entertain
the travelling custom as well as the IochI
with general satislaciion, His TABLE and
BAR, are well supplied and will be careful-
ly superintended. And his STABLE is am-

ply and well ttocked, in charge of careful
grooms, will always be properly attended.

EST He invites a shar"e of the public c us-to- m,

and pledges his best efforts, lo help
his suebts feel at borne.

SAMUEL RIM BY.
Jerseytown, Jan., 1R62.

WM.B K00XS Proprietor
III.0031SIJ17KG FA.

THIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, hi? been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprifior
ia now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and doaraers in tne most
pleasant and agreeable manner. Hi table
will be supplied wnn tne test me market
affords,and his Bar with the choicest liqners
Attentise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling the moft extensive in
this section ol country. Omnibuses wil
always be in readinsg to ennvey passen
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. B. KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4, 1860.

V IiocaIc niid ISelail.
flHE subscriber would announce lo the

JL citizens ol nloomsDurg and vicinity,
thai he is selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
his New btore, on Mam street,

. .i i .l rnorm side, two ooors soon oi km. ttAni i tl- -

rnn e root iiinnrrivi'i r'r. m n it

stock of Foreign and Domestic

consis's of Cosnac and Rochelle. Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry end . Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Fo'ks Whiskey, arid a-j- y quantity ol
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-

panile Wines; and laM but not leat, a
quantity ol good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The pnblic ar respect-
fully solicited to sive his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROB BINS, Jg't.
Eloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

DElTTISTSsY.
SBRGEOrV DEi TI ST.re nnnT'lTf xr rr t

VTT?fa 7 uLiii oners ins
j"v.k tervice to the

...laitiMi Sr n.nilprnpiinl f!!rrrTi- -- - -

bur? and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operations in D?n;i-'r- y,

and is provided with the latent improved
lORCELAlN TEETH, which will be in
serted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well a natuiui.

j Mineral plate and block teeth mannfae.
tored and all operations on teeth carefully
attended lo.

A superior article of Tooth Powder, af-wa- ys

on i ar.d. Alloperations on the teeth
warranted.

Residence and Office, a few doors above
! the Court House, same side.

Bloomsborg, Aug. 19 1858.

d?9
Unit a Pccha Kackins- -

IVITHOUT BRUSHING.)
TOR Boots, Shoes, Harness, Carriages,

- and Military Leather Work.
Thia new and excellent article excel?

eveaything ever before in use, for beauti-
fying and scfiening Ihe Leather. It mak?
a polish like patent leather ; will not rub
off with water, nor stain the finest white
silk, and makes leather perfectly water-
proof. Twice a month applied on .botl
and shoes, and once a month for harness
is sufficient. If the leather becomes dm y
wash it off with clean water and the polish
will r. Warranted as represented.

Directions lor use. Apply a few drops
on a sponge, rub it slowly over the lealhur,
and the. polish i complete.

PRICE 37 CEFTS PER BOTTLE I

O" For sale by L. T. ufj
Eloomsburg, May 14, 1662.

Kollock's Dandelion CcfJec.
THIS preparation, mad from the bst

Java Coffee, is recommended by ph vsicians
as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and all
bilious disorders. Thousands who have
been compelled lo abandon the use of cof-
fee wiii use this without injurions effects.
One can contains the strength ct two
pounds of ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVALV j
The pnrei:and best BAKING POWDER

known, for making Jighl, sweet and nutri-
tious Bread and cakes. Price 15 cents.

Manufactured by , . . :
M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemi-- I, .

Corner of Broad and Chestnnt Street!.
Philadelphia,

ZSTAnd told by all Druggists and Grocers.,
February 26, 1862. ly.,

E. H. LITTLE.
. IIJLOO J1M5U5:, Pa

OfHc'e id Court Alley ; formerfy occupied' by
Chatles R. Bnckalew.

December 28, 1859. tf.

VKITE MES MUST aHLfci A31i:niC2

. 'THE CHEAPEST PAPER PC2I.ISH3D.

IpORTY-EIGIl- T columns of reading mat- -'
tfr per week lor $1 20 per vear. The

only flew York Paper made up exclusive- -
iy for conniry eirpulahrm; and, the news
of ibe week, with ihe caiiie, produce, aad
other market, carefully reported.

The New York Dau-'fioo- k. forhskiJi l

White Men's LibertiesState Rights
era I Union. " : - , . .

" The New York Day-Boo- k is an indepen-
dent, Democratic Journal, holding with the .

late Senator --Douglas, Ihai 'this govern ' '

mem i mauc on nit- - wnue Dasis, by wbite
men, for the 'benefit of white men and ;

their posterity forever." Ii is a large dou-
ble sheel, with forty eight columns of read- - ,

ing matter, and in alLrespects whether
e

lor Markets, news, Literary or Agricultural
informaiion is not inferior to any as a do- - '

i..: i . r.:; . tJ-- .
iiiiidi ui uiiiiiy iief ltd ier. in n.a nnini
ral il'eparfmeni, it grapples bolc'ly with tb e .

real question before the American people,
and presents Ihe only philosophy T of it 7which can renist the sweeping march of
Abolitionism. I( is DeJnocratic in the truesne nf the term the defender of ihe pen-- '
pis- - fignioj ui ii i. me upcnMeTorno par i

ty chicanery or trickery. It Id not only for
peace, but it shows how, and how. only,
permanent peace. can be obtained, and thi
olo'ious white man's government of Wash r'
ington restored, viz : by the ut"er rosie, -

overthrow, ar.d extermlnaiion of Abolition-is- m

from American soil.
The Day Cook i" now the only weekly '.'

political paper in New York city rnar'e up !

exclusively foT country circulation. All tbe
others are reha-he- d from the columns of --

some daily raper, which renders it almost
impossit'le to give so complete and general .

a summary of ihe new- - as in Hie oiner
cae. Persons about scbcribing should
lake this inrt) 'consideraiion. Democrats,
al-o- , must see to it lhat sonnd papers are
circulated imcmj the pe or-ie- , or abo!i;ion
ism will never De put down. t& All who
desire lo refute the argument! of Abolition-istj- T

readTi.e Day Book.
TERMS: One copy, or.e yar. f2 pfcj

Thrt-- e ccpi on year, 55 CO Five cooiep. .

on yar, 7 50; Ten copies, one year, and
one lo ihe metier up of ihe club, $14 00:
Twenty ropi, one year, and one to ihe
gel er un of Ihe Ciob, 24 CO. Additional1
copies, each ?! 20.

The name of the post-offic- e, ccuntv, and. ,

S'a'e, sl.ouli in all cases, be plainly givea
in every letter.

Payment? always in adariee, acd a!l ;

parera will be stopped when the lime of
subscription paid lor expires. .

Add's,
VAN EYRIE, HOItTON h CO, '

162 Nasau st., New York.

Special Orders. We desire this yeat
to place belorn a million of northern read- -
ers the great donnnes Day Bork'
teaches on ti e question of the Races. Wa
confidently bel'.eve if this J tnrnal were
placed in the hands of one half of the vo
ters ol the northern S'ates between thi tims
and November, 1864, the Pemocrais conld;
nol fa1 lo carry the next presidential elec-
tion. We therefore make the following '

offers, nol in ihe lihi of prie, and not
even because i; wiil be profilalea for we
can scarcely afford it- - but solely to secure
h vide of the viws which)
we profoundly believe will save our coun-
try.

Clubs of Twenty, For a club r20,
beside the ex:ra paper now offered, we
will send a copy of Dr. Va Eri' great
work on ,nejr"es ainl pero slavery ihe
third edition of which ijjst ready. 1'iice
One Dollar

Clubs rf rf'.ij.For a clvb of Fifty
subscribers, at 10, we will pend one extra
paper, and a compile set cf our Anti Abo-iii'- on

Publications," the prices ol which,
taken tusether. amount to ?2 75.

Clubs of One Hundred. In relation
to Clubs of one hundred, we wiM say thin!
Wi.oever will send us o-- .e houdred sub-
scribers al one lime, the club to be sent to
one addre.--, and begirt and end at the nms
lime, will receive tnJ ppers al SlCO.'

V. E., H. & CO.
November 18, 18.63.

THE MAGAZINE FOR TUE TIMES!

TTPETERSON 'S MAGAZINE, the bent and
- h'aj:et in ihe World for ladies. This

pnpular mor.tlily Magzire will Pe greatly,,
improved lor 1664. It will contain one
Thousand Pas of Reading! Fourteen
Splendid Sieel Plates! Twelve Colored
Berlin Work Patterns ! Nine Hundred
Wood Cm ! Twenty Four Pages of Mu-si- c!

All this will be ;iven for only Two
j Dollar a year, or a dolUr less than .Maga-- I

zines of the cla of "Peierson." lsTnril
lma 1 ales and iNovele'ies are ihe best pub
lihed anywhere. A'l ihe moM popular
wri'.er are employed to write originally
for "Pe'-ersan.- In 1864, ii; addition to ii3
usual quaiiiity of short stories Four Origi-n- al

Copyright Novelets, will be tjiven, by
Ann S S'ephens, F.Ma Rodman, Frank Lea
Benedict, and Ihe Autnor ol '"the Second
Life.'"' I; -- Iso publishes

Fashions Jlhtad of All Others.
Each number, in addition to ihe colored

plates, pive Bonne'.i, Cloaks and Dreeset,
ensraved on wood. AK;r, a pat'ern, from
which a Dres, Mantilla, or Child's Drest
can be cut out, without I lie ?id of a mantoa
maker. ALSO, several a of Honcehold
and other

is the bttt Lady's Magazine in tht
JFortd Try it for one Year-Ter- ms

.11 way in .'Idvunce.
On Copy, one jear, S 2 00
Three copies, for one year, 5.00
Five copies, lor one year, 7.00 .

Eight copies, one year, 10 CO

Premiums for Getting vp Clubs:
Three, Five or eight 'copies make a club;

To every person getting up a rlub. at ibe
ahove ria", a copy ol the Magazine fox
1864 will be given gratis.

Address, post paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut St., Phila.
November IS, 1863. .

LEATHR ! LATHER
rUlE underpinned woulJ anr.oui,ce, lhat

--
A- he h5 on hand, at bis Hat and Cap

emporium on Main street, B!nombcrg, an
assortment of different kind of leather. sncfi
as fine calf skins, morocco, red and black
and linings, all of which be will sell cheap-
er than ca:i be had elecewher3 in this mar-
ket. Call and examine them tor yourselves.

JOHN K. GIRTONY
Fdoomi.burg, j!av 21. IP62.

DR. J.R.EVANS, .

Physician aud Surgeon,

HAVING located permanently on Mia
Sireet, BLOtiMSBUiiG, Pa., would in-

form the public generally, lhat be is pre-

pared lo anend Id all business faithfully and
punctcally lhat may be iniiustediohis care,
on terms commensurate with ibe limes. --

. BHe pays strict attention to Surgery
as well as Medicine.

November 5. 1863 -- ly.
'

HENRY ROSENSTOCK, '

SkVlaisht Amljrolypist,
ROOMS in the Third Story ol ihe Ex

Block, (entrance above the
Book Store, Bloorasburg, Columbia coun-
ty. Pa. , - -- ; . ,

Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859 ly.


